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FAUtE Il
COB3OURG, DECLEMBER 1, 1847.

AGRICLJLTURAL MEETING ATl cheap and rnost valuiablo modern inven.

DRAYTON MANOR. tion. Mr- Woodwvard then pointcd out
what lio rcgardcd as thic test mruiuer of

Mr. 1VooD)wvAu» said that althougli un. broakîng upniférior pastures aud corn.
accoistomed to public spuaking, and féal- vertiîîg theni itito arable; and concludled
in« diffiionce in addrcssing an audience a very irîsfruciivo spouch by forcibly
tonsistingr of soma of tho most intcîligoîît poiuii u h huuoncsiyo
and scientiflu mon that England can boast sending bacic to the land whatevor i8 re-
of, ho wvouId endeav'our to give the miuet- inoved by a ciop, and hy expres3iîig his
iirr the resuit of lus practical <ixperience entire, agreenment in opinion wiîh Mr.
'Of i20 years as an agriculturist. l hits ~Vool.vîcil %V hiînore, 1à1r. Hulxta.ble, and
opinion, tlîorouagh draauing was the foin- îothetrs, that faruîurîg- properly alid ei.
tiaîion of' ail gootl lîusbandî'v, tcloul cicnt.17 carricd oui, uillh capi.1al and skil,
WhiJL manuLrCS id s1cill are tlthOwit aivail. nviy b2 made ase profiîa'ulean invcstment
Snnme undrained land hiad corne into lits as raîlkvavs or other branches of coin-
occupation, Iîeavy ]and, wlîich orily pro. inerce. l3uiiu a.skd w1hethcr hoe leld
duced 10?l bushels of Whocat pier atcre; his land on luase, M.W dw r rphed
lie immedtatcly drained it 3 feet duep, that lie did. Bct evcn if hie had no!, hoe,
s'absoiled il, dressed it %vitli burnt Clay, nevertheless, Nvaq of Opinlion thai the ex-
and the first year olitainud froin it 51 p)ense hoe inczrred iii the improveinent of
b-agliels. H1e regarded the extensive buro. bis land wottlti!i.-v-- answered bis purposo,
ing of dlay land nis a rnost important Ifar bis improved wvbcat crop repaid those
prctice. It tendered bbc soul se inuch expenses unmodi tly. As te leases, ho
more friable and convertible, rind eniablcd 1attachud lttle importanze te thoni>, pîro.
the fariner te voik it wvith mnuch less vided there existed someingir làku tenant
horse labour. The eflects of bitr>st clay right, which wouitld by law ensuro to the
tipon anil green crops %vas itonderful, n outiroinfr tenant the whole unexhiausted
Most importatnt fact whichl could miot bue Value of the imprevemnents ho0 liaid made;
too strongly impressed ulion the, mind, as whether ibis %vas to bc paid by landlurd
beingrvery osse-ntial te the groiwth oficorn or in.eomiang tenant, was, hoe thoughit, of
eSýiecialy wlien consumed (ipon tbc land no imiportance. He triistcd titat tie le.
-by shecp, eating at bue samne lime a littho gisiabure would sec the necessitv of ipas-
o)lh-k or refuse corn. Ifo liad îîot, bo%. 'ing sorne enactment that would securo
evet, found advantage in the use of Ita. bitis right: othcrvise it wvas nlot te be ex-
liai Rye.grass, whiebi ho thougrht unde. pr.îed that tenants wvnuld cx'Pend their
servingr the praiso il bad recaiveèd. Thle capital on lanîd. ?fr. WVoodiward having

-treading of sheep 'vas bigbly advantage. expresscd a (lesirc, that Mlr. Muchi would
nus to tue Whipat crop, provided tbe land bring unuler tlîo notice of the meeting the
ivas tborougbliv drainai and subsoiled. resit of lus higrh farmîng in Essex,
In order to secure the requisite aiotiînt Mr. Mr.ciii respondud te the cali. Ilis
cf pressure, ho had not oniy empioyed pmactîce in agriculture coincidcd se ncarly
sheep but borses, or even mn, who ho i with Nir. WVoodvard's, that it wvas oaly
found could tread down land for is. Gd. necessagy te say flint lie grew alteruately
an acre. Ife had aiso fotind advantage, grain anid root or leguiminouis crops, en-
under sorne circumstances, in the use of 1deavonring as inuch as possible te grow
an instrument ivhich hecalled a pooe roi. i wheat altemnante vears. 1-le bcd origi-
ler. This wves formed of au clm-ivoorl nally drcined bis land 2 feet 8 inches
cylinder, studdcd with oak pegrs about -4 duep, with pipes and stories, at a consi.
inehes apart; it proecd to be a mo';t ef- derablo expense; but since ho had bad
fuctual implement u'ben drawvn over thu tbo good fortune te ineet with Mr. Parkes,
land, imitatingns it did the cnnsolidctingr li îhad uamended his errers, and was drain.
power exercised by the feet of ;- qock of ing more deuply and effectuclly with
sheïop. lie regardied pressing down the ipipes alone ut one.third thc cost. Ile
land aus op'posing an invincible obstacle tb rcuîted soma land adjoining bis ovn ; a].
the operations of grubs and wirewvormis. thibg hie hcid but a savon years' lause,
As te dead fallows, hoe entiruly objected ho drained it five foot deop tvmth one iichl
tn thornas wvasteful nad uselecss. On his pipas, at a cost of frm *5s. to 50s. per
dâlay land, tvben in turc for fallow, hoe acre. Ifeé CaiLld not ftr< uo deprive hùm.
% lainted Votches, and on bis gra vol, Rye self of titc lcncfd of drainage. Ho folnd
'und Ryc and Vetches. For cleaninct bis it vcry ucprofitable te farai such. land
stabbles after hrurvest, ho emiplo 'yod the undrained. Tue vory first wheat crop
im,)eieot cclod a two.edged 1,Skim, remunerated him for thie wholo Ces?.-

iý'iiich' ho -e!ron-ly recomrccnded as a 'l'lieresuit of bis inmproverpents ai Tmp,

trco lîad beon te doublo the îroduce of
bis farce acd of hie labour. A portion
of il wvas fornierly a suvamp, not producing
s. por acre. lie had been ontreaied
Ibis year by a gardener in the neigbbonr.
hood ho lot thoso 4 acres 10 hfin, at an
annual routai of £5 per acre. lie bcd
removod 3j miles of unneucserry banlis
anîd fonces. 'l'king the arable acroagri
et thu United ioen, he îbouglit they
ulighYlt safely dispense wîtu 500,000 miles
of unnecessary foncing, wvhich with ils
timber displaced mueh food and labour.
lie considered the agriculture of thie
country in a very backward aend unsatis.
factory slate eornpared wvatb its manu.
fac tures. 'l'ho agricultural nieha nicul
apliliances %vcre rude, cosily, and unpro-%
fitable. 'te farm buildings genemally
%vote bad and uincentrieaily pbaced, caus.
ing a national loss of samine millions;
eacli ton of produce or manture costing au
averageo carniage of Gd. pur, mile, rendors
the position of Ille building an important
national conaidzation. Waggons were,
a most iinphilnsnphicéal coctrivance. it
jwac quito clear tîmat a long, b iglit, low
cari on two wh2ele, hiavicu a orc
jcapacity eqital bu r Nar o17ý'n and >nly
cost ing liait" 'as ritich, %vaz a much more
Sensible and prolitable, Mode cf convey.r
ace. The queslion va »oi nniv n
opemn one, having bien tbarougbly d-s-
cussed and decided upen ai the Londone

jFarmers> Club; blîcreforo, thc suonor the
%vaggons Nvere gel nid of ilie beter.-
Witt regr.ard to the q iantity of socd, li
experiments (conducted nnwv for thireo
Ivears and uîublicly reeordud), liad uni.
i ftini>l beon in faveur of tim snwing, say
* mcm 4 te 5 peeks of wlicat. and 6 te 7
peckç cf barley and cals. Saine of the
best farmers in lus neiglîbourhoad anlnphed
this systemn suiccessfilly. It was highby
important in a ntional point of view
that this question should lic sttled ; for
if thc quantities ho lied narmed ivono at-uni.
able, adieu ait onze to the necessitv for
fercign imports. It appearcd ta be ad,
îaiitedl on anil bande ihat if a bushel cf
whoat vegetated, it tvas an ain pie stcd-
ingr; and it ivas rensen.qble that il siilould
bc so;hbeciuse if ezich 'go liernel pro-
ducèd'only co car containing 4i3 ker.
neis (ard tuat wvas n'oi a large. 00e), there
was ne aliowâuce for iucreaso1.bmac.
ingr or tilieiing, 't-hidi woè lnetw ,\ourd
take0 place le a corisideable extent*la wcIi
faîrmned land, contaii4ing an aÙrùnâauce
cf organic'mateé. Tiimîsowvingdt-Iayed
tbe ripening throe or four days; .ýconso1i-
dation by prèessure provontm3Iho devýooP.
ment and action cf wIirewom afà bitg
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He hiad found sait tondod ta a similar
resuit. He salttd ail hie %Vheats nt tite.
rate df 4 to S bushels per acre, and was
deterinined Io use mucis more. Ho knew
a gentlemian in Northacoptonshire whse
wlheat crops could scarcely ever be liept
irom gong down, untki hoe used sait,
which had eflbctually kept it standing.
lie (Mr. M.) salted the manuro in bis
yards. Ho found that it sweetened thein
(ho supposed it ficed the ammonin). It
was a singuier fact that whiist sait tended
te preserve animai substances, it on the
contrary rarely decomposed vogetable
matter. It ivas a cheap alkali of native
production, costing only about 20s. ta
30s. par ton, whilst ail other aikalies were
ncarly eight titns as doar. He strongiy
recommended the abandant use of bonoes,
with and svîthout acid, for root and green
crops. It ywas evident that the bones
formed ini our growing animale, and in
our cows from the produce uf the farre,
coet us 5id. par lb.) or 451. pur ton. Now
if wvo could replare these, as we can do,j
by bone-ust, at 71. per ton, it L as clearly
good policy to use there. Ho considered
the wvaste oi the liquid portions of the
manuro in nxost farsri.yards, a grat na-
tional calaimity. It was a great mistake
ever to allow water to fali on manure.
Waler was a very heavy article. A
thousand gallons weighed 10,000 Ibs.,
and was excpansive ta cart. Ho had
heard farmers say when rain was falling,
that tbey should thon litter their yards
and make manuro! Straiv and ivater in

jàct. He found in practico that animale
did well an their own oxcreinents and
straw undcr caver; that they consolida-
ted the mass until it iras 4 foot thick,
wben it would cuL out likoe a gond dung.
heup, and bo fit ta carry on the land.
But if rain.water were allowed te washi
this mass, an injurieus effect resuited

-botfr ta tho animal and ta the manuro.
Hic could not afford ta alloiw his mniro
ta bo woll wasbied in thaeyards by, drain-j
age ironi tho buildings, and afterwarde
ta ho washed, dried, and mangied by put-
ting iL eut ini heaps and turning over. It
wvas a waste af timne and ai snuney. Ho
found that hie crope grew better with un-
washed manuro. Afarn.yard should lbc
Zike a railway terminus, covered in, but
amply ventilated. Thora wvas cornfort'
and profit in kceping, evorything dry.
It did awvay with the necessity for w-ater.
carts and tanks; the liquid portions of
the excrements being juet sufficient ta
moisten the strawy and burnt oarth, or
other absorbent material. Ho admired
and practised, ta a certain exteet, Mr.i
Huxtable's syetemn oi placing animais on
boards. IL %vould answer in à compact
farm with good ronds, and in cold cli.
mates, ta 'feed sheep in the yards on rots.
Ia mild Climatés, and dry friable souls, iL
was m'cet advantàgeous ta consume the
roots and green crops on the land by
folding with sheep. Thore was no ex-
penàa of carting cf and cartinr. back
inanuire. Farmera lied found ont that
thé whole of the excreruenta were thue 4'

applicil te the laid, whereas in open
yards %vith untroughod bldngs uch
iras waglhcd eut anda vastcd. lio ho1 od
te eo the tinie %whout tenants wvouId con-
rider it te ho their intorest (as in parts
af Scotland) ta pay los. per acre more,
reet for proporly fermei, permanent, and
convoniont buildings, and drainage, in
lieu ai the aniserablo and misplnced duea.
piietions of the present titno. It was,
ne djubt, partly this difference that
caused the Scotch rente ta aîpoar highier
than anr own. Hoe wae a decided euh.
soiler te the deptbi ai at lcast 2 foot. It
was e clioep and efictive %%iy ai gotting
rid ai strong rooted iveede, Cheir crowns
being genoralîy just below the ordinary
depth of~ ploughing. He did this in dry
weather, and with the assistance ai a
hoavy Crosskili raller and scarifier, maie
hie fallotvs cheaply, quickly, andl oi.
cionily. Ho drillei hie whoats et inter.
vals i about 9 inches, se as te boa them
with Garrott's horse.hoe. It cost about
19. per acre. It ivas fat mare expedi.
tieus andl efficaciaus than the land.hoe,
and only cost ono.faurth the amaunt.
Ha strongly advocatod the abandant use
of oil.cako and aise ai cheIk on heavy
clays deficient in calcareaus matter. IL
had been proveil that niuch mare produce
bail resultoil froin cil-cake folding than
wlhore an equivalent amount was expeni.
ed in corn. Gcod high farmieg was by
fer the most profitable; the starvation
principla wras a losing game. If we bar.
rowed irom the earth we muet repay, or
we shoulil sean fini an empty exohequor.

Trho Rer. A. HUXrABLE thon rose and
spolie te the following éffect :..:.I think
this by far the meet interesting egricul.
tural meeting that 1 have ever attenedd,
on account ai the rariety af impertant
viewe andl prartices which have been
brought uner our notice. For my aire
part, et se late a periail ofthe day, I muet
Icontent myself %ith adducing a feu' facte
that have cornu wvithin my own farmieg
experience, and deionding ana or twe
poi nts oi nay farrning practice which have
been glanceil et by the preceding speaki.
ers. As 1 sec se rneny landed proprietors
aroun i me, I muet bec, permission ta im-

Iprose on themn the duty ai allowing thein
tenante ta break up unier proper restric-
tiens, the poorer larise new lying in Grass.
1I think that I can show lraom my own ex.
petience that national wealth, the profits
ai the tenant, andl the intereet ai the la.
bourcr, are deeply concerned in cenvert.
ing poor pasture into tillage. 'rhus, in
rey aire parish, fira years à'go, thora being
many labourons eut ai employ, I obtninod
the consent af rey laniond, Mr. Sturt, te
break up the irbole ai the Grass lande ai
a smaîl dairy iarm. IL consisted of 95
acres, 10 ai îrbich only ivere thon under
the piaugli. When I enterai an the ne-.
cupation, the farr supporled 14 iairy
cows, andJ greiw 48 bushels of Wheat nnd
40 huebele ai Bene. Noir iL annually
produces 1600 bushels af Wheat, 40 heai
af cattle, cows, yerlings,- and calves,
andl 100 sbecp are fatted, und 80 pige, and

îvilore 3j labourors were empiuyod, 1-2 are
now sustainod ail the yoar round. But
the farta, gentionien, laboure undor one
embarrasment, such a ane as I wssh yau
ail fot-sucb un accumulation ai manure
tiiet with the foar ai laid Wlieat cropse .
fore miy oyes, i knowv not whore ta place
it. Allow me tu detail briefly tho stops
by which this surely happy result bas basa
brought about. 1 began in the begînning.
I tirst dreinod the land; but on draining
yen hav-e hocard to.day se mucli, that 1
wvill onîy say that it bas been most suc.
coseful, 1 yot hcartily wieh that I had ear.
lier kncawn Mr. Parker's deep drainage.
My fields would have been far mare
economically anid effcctually rid ai their
bottoi ivater. 1 tried whon this vais dace
ta iniprovo the herbage af snme of tho
botter pasturos, but noither liming, nor
shoop.fiding, nor guano, enabling me ta
eut more thien 15 cwt. ai hay per acre,
[ parel and burnt it ail, and cut down, by
mny kind landlord's beave, ail the hedge.
row timber, and grubbed up ail save the
boundary hoilge, andl have nov a gloriaus
fanm. i'he sxext abject was to provido
for the permanent iertiiity ai the soul by
kceping a large amount ai stock; for 1
hold that a farin ouglit ta be made balf.
eupporting as far as possible, andl the pur.
chese ai manures should ho regarded as
aely a tcmporary expediont, a nocessary
îevu. My firet effort to consume the
groen crops grown on balf my farm.wa
rery expansiveg and therefare unsuccess,
fuI; for with regard ta the beaste, 1 wes
furced te purebase a ruinous amount ai
straw, and tho sheep oating off the Swedee
on cduy land iii winter puddled the fields,
andl were themeelves amidet goud food
abjects most pitablo. But when our
principles are good, ive must net allow
s.nall difilculties ta stop their application.
I therofore determined ta place auy miich
andl store cette on boards, as wood is an
excellent non-conductor, aed aftor a se.
ries ai devices, 1 have succeded in making
them tolerably eomnfortable, se that I arn
eau' ne longer dependent on rny straw
for the quantity oi cattle which 1 keep.
I arn only limited in the number ai ani-
maIs which 1 keep by the amount ofgreea
food growe. Ie lil<e mnanner, but wrmth
a variation ai arrqngemont, the sheep
were placed on smail boards about 3b
inches wide, with an interval ai about î
inch between cach, te permit the manure
ta fait freoly into ptoporty prepared tanks
below. This is by far the most success.
fui provision I have rende. Oi 1000 shop
se placeil 1 have nover had ana lamne.-
The pigs iii like manner, when fattened,
slaep an a boarded stage above tbeir.feed.
ing place, and excopt in very cold wea-
ther require nu straw for litter. Thus 1
have dispensed with a large expenditure
ar straw, which rey cereals (hahi the
farta) cauld net suficiently provide. But
I hearisoea naexclaim, «Wbat.do you
do with vaur straw." First of aIl, a geai
deal is still requirci for bedd'ing the herses
and young stock which are in looe boxes;
and as they naver tread the green -fie,



thecy requiro i great qnantity of wlhite
bedding. Secondly, a grent quantiy is
wvanted for food, being nmxed with green
'cave.s of~ tlerout croit andsmashcd 'I'ur-
nips. Thirdly, a ton per acre is used inj
Clovcr and Vetches, iuta im)pcricctly dri.
ed liay, %vith a due adinixture or sait ta
arreat fermentation. These uses fully
take up ail the etrawv wlîich 1 grawv. 1
think the mohods enîployed ia pi eparing
the inanure from tlic Ilboarded " cattle
descrve mention.

First tho liquid maniure flaws into large
tanks; belote tlîcm is another, wvhich 1
cati the mnixing tank, fot in it the nia.
nure is diluted witiî water tu any degtea
which the state <if the tveather miay re.
quire, the rule being that, in proportion
ta the increase af temperature mnust be
the increase of dilution; i. c. the botter
the wventler, Vie weaker slauld bu the
inanure applied. In order to avoid the
expensive and oite» injuriotis water.cart,
1 bave laid dowri aver the higliest. part aif
îny farm a [nain af green Elmn pipe, eof 2
iuchses diaineter, borcd in the solid wo ';
ut every 100 yaýds distance is an uprighit
post, bored in the anme manner, with a
nozzlc. A forcing pumnp tb\ed at the
inixing, tank diseharges alung tdiese pipes,
bnried tivo feet tri flic ground, the nlui d
with a pressure of 40 feed; ar course it
rushes up tbuse pierted colmua, ani wili
discharge ilself witlî grat velocity thro'
the nozzlu; ta titis 1 attnch first of ail 40
yards oi hase, and therewiti wvnter ail
the grass which it cans reach. To the
end of this hase anaîher forty yards of
hase are at.achod, nnd a still larger par-
lion ai the surface is irrîgated. At flice
first uprigrht, the noz7le slta rged, and
the flnid is discharged at the 100 yards
distanccd colunin, and so on. For titis
application af the hase 1 arn entirolv in-
debted ta thînt niost able inan, )Ir. Edwin
Chadwick; 'the green-elm pipe la my own
coatrivance. 'l he cast ai tbe prepared
canvas hase, whicli was obtained fram
Mdr. Halland, af Manchester, ivas la. per
yard; the woaden pipes cost mn only is.,
and being underground, tbey Witt be Most
enduring. !3y an autlay of £30, 1 can
thus irrigrate farty acres af land; and sce
how inexpensive, compnred with flie ia.
ter.cart and horse, the application! A
lad of lifteen worlis the forcing-pump;
the attaching the hase and its maniage.
ment require a mn and a boy. With
these, then, equivalent ta two men, 1 can
easily water two acres a day, at the rate
of farty hagsheads per acre, ofi the best
manure in the world ; I say best, because
ail chemniats will assure you that the li.
quîd Contains the principal nitrogenous
and soluble saîts, and thierefore is f'ar
more valuable than the dung, and it is
plain enough to every n, though lie
be no cheiit, that plants tan anciy take
Up the manure in a liqisid frrny The
principal use whicb 1 rnake ai the hase
is ta water the claver, nnd, above ail, the
noble, but this day much.decried, lialiain
rye.grass. Ifow biard Mir. Woodward
was tipon ifs soit weet hierbnge! Yet

Ibis own excellent principlo, that you must whicb hiad, during the past months, been
carry baci ta tlic land an equivalent fa' commnittcd by varions kinds tif insecta.
wh.'it is takien nwny, mauy bo snccessful.y fle exlîibited specimens ai the larva af a
alleged in difnco of Ibis urîcat produc. mnoth, whiicl hnd been iorwardcd ta lii
tive and nutritions ai aIl grasses. If is by Mr- Cape, toteward ta the Mlarquis ai
certainly truc that, if you cut and carry ])ownslîire, at Ilillsborough-par<. Mr.
away Italinn ryc.grass, and do not also Cope's communication rnentioned, flbat
carry batck tha manure Made ici eating it, frcquently 25 or 30 ai these caterpillars
yon wvil nat ho ablu ta grow whent aiter wcre found on the sout surrounding the
;t. But froni my owvu observation, 1 turnip. Thsý turnipa were grawn on gu.
know thal, if aiter ecd ctittingr the hase anoa nd farcît.yard matiuro, and were 21
inumediately foilows, you inay cut it wihh. muicles npart. Dr. Hodges also rend a
ont wrung ta the land as aitea as you lil<c, letter from Dr. Clarkie, ai Truaplepntric<,
and an amaunst ai foddur will bc abtanud on the ravages conimittedi in that neigli.
wvbich no othor plant ca appranch). Ji bourhood, by inects. It stated, that
cames the earliest, nnd grows the long. tiiese insects had attncked bath cal>bages
est ai aIl the grasses; and I fuel confi. and Swedes simnltaneously, about six
dent thînt witl sncb appliances as 1 have weeks aga; but none ai them hnd bec»
mentioncd, yau mny scc.:rc fîfty torts per abserved on the roughieaved turnip.-
annumnof is inilk-givingr,fatprodncing, lis reference ta ibis communication, Dr.
muiscle.making_-rass. I can refer ta Mr. Ilodgres stuted, tlint lie liad submitted
l)ickenson of Curzan.strevt, ns an ntiai. specimens ta Mr. l>atterson, vic-pres.
rity flor gyrowving, nt lcast, titis wvciglît ai dent oftt'e Natural History Society, %vbo
green foad, a nd 1 believe fur more. Th,,it hnd kindly forwarded theni ta Nir. Spence,
you cans cnt if, by the help) ai liqutd na lresident af the Entomolagical Soaciety,
nure, six times a-vear admits oi no donbt. and that he liad beurn allowcd ta commu.
1 mnst nowv ndvcrt ta the treatruent af nicate ta the meeting the interesting re.
the dung made hy the cati le and pics. plyoai (at distingrcrished nnturalist. TIhe
That on the bards is bourly swelîf down, fallowing is an extract iri iIr. Spence&s
and wheled nwny tona long covreîd shed; letter :
contiguans ta titis is aniother shcid, coii. Il have written ta Mr. Clarke, Tem,
taitiing a large store ai buirit earilu and plepatricli, iii reply ta bis lutter, with spe.
other ahes. Tlhe ding i wvorkr-' il pviiî cnemen ofilie aphides infestîng tlieir Swe.
the atshes,aud theruwimii is nmxcdl (h ulie i(r disti tiJrnips, wbich arc, ta aIl appearance,
mmntres, dissolved bances, sonti, îaîwdered Apluis brassice, known te be often very
c hal1lh, & c. Titis, aboîf cuglit or Ici> cari. Intjtirios ta titis crap, tbough I have niot
loads pur acre, la carted 1o u9 the fild reciv hucard 4f usW duing inuch mischiei in Eng'.
for turnip sawing. The mîtnure la<ridland Vtîs ycar. la Sufftulk, they are suf.
in by ane ai thuse flint deliver ma~m. feriii.g froits the attacks af the larva ai a
r.ure, stnuc thus eighît acres catn lie got i oth (Agrostis segelim). The caterpil-
over in a day drihled on the flat. If thia lar whîîch Mr. Clarke sent, was evidentlv
fit*id la very pour, the drill goca over fonr t he larva ai anc ai the aphidiverous flies ;
acres in the inorningr withant seud ; in and is, therefore, anc ai the farmner's
the afrernoon the saine quantity is agnain fionda, and ta Le encauraged, tiot de'.
jdepasited in the anme ruts, and the seed s! royed, ns are the littie files M'tr. Clarke
upon ibis double discharge. Tfli ad. 1refera ta, which are, doubtless, spec.ies af
vantatre afi(bis is, flmnt the dtung is nover sanie ai the eiglît or ten genera of minute
expose'd to the drying af the suns or air; p)arasilic hymenoptera whicb lay their
that; the seed being dcposited over a nijt eggs in the bodies ai tbe aphides. 1 amn
bed, germinatea imîncdiatcly lu tlie driest quite persundcd, (bat if fanmera were en.
senson, and carcs not for tha fiy. Trhe tomaolagiats, as wve wish ta make (hem,
pic, manure I c.onsider the Lest of ail, be. tbey might effectunlly ext erminate these
cause ane.bahf ai the corn I ieed thieni an pesta af aphidas on the hoap, beau, and
is i» the shape ai beaus, wbich contains turnips at the outet, by setîing boys and
the Lest minerai ingredieut for growing women ta crush the first females, each
Swedea, ns I have eadeavaured ta set ai wbicb give birth, including (ha eight
forth in mny "lLecture on Mansures.'>- or te» generations ai' their descendantsc,
These, gentlemen, then, are the principal ta ravages which the sagaciaus agricul.
points ai tlie practice wivbhl bas braugbt turiats tait a biight, and regard as a fata.
me inta (bat pleasi»g embarrassmeat ai lity (bat must be Eubmitted (o without an
which 1 spake before, and wbicli I wish effort. 1 found, hawever, in looking a
inay befaîl you nil-more inanure (han littie closely into tbo3 Listory ai aphides,
you can safcly put on yonr arable land. prcviously ta aur at meeting af the En.

j (To be c0ntinued. tomological Society, how much we have
yet ta leurs as ta their ecortomy, befare

PjoFria p armmrs G=reLe. we can pretendi ta give instructions ta

CIEMICO.AGRICULTURAL SOCI- the farmer. Wliere, fer exanipie, r
ETY 0F ULSTER. the eggs deposited Ly tlhe fernales of tlvi

COVINIL UF»Tl«NG at brood ai apbides, fceding on annual
couYîL XE~TYG.plants, like Leans and turnips, placed?1

The Tîirnip Crop.-Several exceeding. Not, af course,'an (Le plants theis.elvea,
l~y interesting conmmunications wcre rend as thje gs are laid ini autuman. 1 cats
ta the meeting, Ly Dr. Hodges, re.spect. find otjin or n (bis importanit point iii

[ing the tuirnip crop, an'd the deprécdntionx books; bult, true difflcuit y wilILf n
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correct iii bis idea, that inany apbidcis
have (hocir first. brood frein file eggL
huiched oni piants qaîlto di1lýrent frot-I
ths bus n wlivh they principintly f1ced, and
ri) %wlach il brood oft wvilned rénimales carly
migrates3. 'Flas, Jiu) says, flac aplaîs of
fiu hop is haIttclacd in the Sion, and in flic
sucond geaieration mnigrntes tu the former;
and fthe aplîis eftfilo bran on tile dock
<raamcx) &c. As Mr. WVnI!îr is gono te
the meeting of naturalists, nit Aix la Clin.
pellet 1 have begged himn te enga.-ge in
these points therca."

Dr. [Iedgcs also rend extracts from
PatterSrîn's Introduaction te zoology,

iluastrativea of the history of the various
insects9 ahich nttack fli0 erop of file
fairiner. Dr. Clarfia's lutter satctd, that
there %vas net a flold ef Savedes liait %iaat
had heeni, more or l1-ss, attaacliecd by the
aîahidct; baut flint tho ]ate henvy ra:zas
11:0', ilwp:a rol .y, bnen saceessti an Stop-.
pi aig tlîear ravages, tlioigh cona-iaIera bic
injury h:ad boen produceid. Hoe iad ob-
eerveal, that, wlien th(, itle 0110 tue aves
)-iad been destroved, newv ones ivero bu-
gannhaagr i appcatr lit tile croiawu or flac
ii;b, and thiat the firlds, illtogother, pre-

ataat£*al a lacaltiaier apjpearaaice.
Dr. Orr a.<skec if any ef flic memibers

j;resccit %vert% rcqaîinted ivia any miancq
of lirroastng file progres4i of tivr naphades

.Ur. Scott said, tiant lie had orlon dc.
strnyed tla, hy burnincg dainp grasq, or
other comabustible matormnîs ta>3lae %viud-
%vard sida of the field. Strieral memibetrs,
b.tiwever, tltd net coraceive that thi!s pln
would lbc of intic-l servite.

Maansin Potaietal-3.-Dr. Ilodges
lirosifght unier theô naiice ait tlae meetingi
specinenls etf tuai subetanice Nvhîicl Mr.
MWailîalîl Marshall bhai dcescrIbed, nlt th.>i
last meeting ef coaincil, ais prcs.'atiiaa the
nppenrancai ef ergot of rye. Tlaay ivere
4*c;iiiid in the interior of sitallks ihat Nyore

tieiVn;frcq;îieaily the tipper part of

these suîbstanaces ivere observeq, it liait
iai sînheulîhy aippearanee. on opieîiaag)
the staili, an iaaber ef smiall blackc sub.
stances aie, observed, semneof etti splie.
rieni an*d ethers aiigular, embedded ira
thle stallc, and covered over with a Wvhitea
dowra. WVhero the ergot was embedded,
Xtle sades ef the'stalk appeared there as
iiat straav. The taîbers, at fthe reets of
tho diseàed -stalits, %vore healthy. .

Mfr, lrlarshall gave an aceoutt flice
circurnstaances cornecteci with the rp-
pçiarnnca oftthesc littiai bodies. Rie asked
D)r. H16Jges' opinion of their nature, in
consýq1:îehce of a statemreat mnade by a
write r in thle .Farincrs Gazette.

Di' . edges staited, 'tihat the %vriter ef
thec luttfer iluded te, hnd evidentiy con-
foaîaîded Ibese t»jngeid beWies with the
blids of «the petatt. [Di.,'Heâges bore
oxhib)ited te the nieetingz specîmens ef tbhe
jactato lýuds; aaqd,' aise, of tbe'supposed
ergot,. Î. said thaït ho wnu1-d rcquest
t ho Roi. ?ark3rlv 4illnown for
bis rèsearclies ini that dc-nartmnt of na.

tairai bistory, te givo tiý%m informationî
on tile subject.

Tite Qauiiaea.-il!r. D. Frgaasi, ofttlic
Royal Betnaaie Gairden, extaibitod te f lie
inetiaig a spienalial speciaien ef fle qui.
non, six teaat ira laciglit andit coaeaeal avitl
seed. 'I'li4 Plant, Ille soe.ds of aviicli, iii
a commaunication matît te th> Socaety
somo fimie agro, Dr. ilndges had, intro.
daîce t o the notlice et flic pubtiô as a
usoil article of foodi, grows readily in
flic climateof et Iis counatry. It is a na.
[ive et the eleviateti regiens et Southa
America, anad is higuily valaieti, by flie
natives, ais a ploasiant and nutritiotis arti-
cle et' ford.

Dr. ilealges rend extracts froan a letter
wvlich lia fiatal reeia-ca, reaapecting flac
maode df preuariaag il for food, troi al Pe.
ruvian gent leaneai, Don Diego Pover.

Colonel «Young spoltc.in faveur ef Ille
aalable qitaiiirs cf*tht> qaauiia. Ilc liad
treqlieatly eaaten it in Scaaatli Atacrica,
aalaere if is aniacti a'stceincti.

ON TlEiP- Ar)YVANTAGES AýND
A 1)V .ANTA C.E.8 OF 1 11 AIK 1 NG
Ut> G111ASS LAND)S.

D.Ioai CLanS>:, of Long .Sultoa, Liitcotaslir.

If is ailaiost, sipeinfluous to attcaiipt tai
showi a1 fiact so seîea ans fiant lantd
under culture aviut proluace more tond for
nian thaaa il) ifs aîaaiiral suite. Il linis beai
se froan alie tinia of Adai, te aihoni il
%vas Siaiti, ' Iiile savuat o!' thy fa..ce stalat
fliou cet breati,' te ttae proseait. It wasj
îaroed 5Y~ tlan late Bo:ard et Agnicaultua e,
Inî the yealir MSOI, iti nbedienco te n. rr.
qui.sitieii trouin (lie fluse of Lords. 'l'lie
Boanrd ascertained that an acre cf cloa'cr,
-raue, farce, tu:i;, aags, or p 'llu os
%1i11 prodaîce nt lcast tavice as anil tooab
as the saineo acre under graass of uîîeoauna.
q1alify, and fIant the saine aicre îaroul-3
in:aîntaa: nf !eaasf as nitiazli stnck as wlaoii
undlergashsdspdcia cer I
taermiate veair a va.unl)l tI rop of cern nti
straw for fhe coaisurxltien oaf tile enfile.
An acre of' lanad oaf first.raie qtallity
feedingr or gtrazituîg the aisuali niaber et'
cettie and stîeep, %vili îîredulée in oe year
a rctaaaai of about£ 6 lier acre, i c., it avjll
fattera 9 oxera cf 60 stone each tapon 8
acres ; anti allowing an inerease et In-
stencs eecli, equal te 13J stones per acre,
wvill nt 7s. pur stonc, leave'a retura et
£4 14is. Gd. in Ijeet, te wlîicl adthtfe
value et mullton "anti -voet made turing
autumai anti wirater, from 2 slieep per acre
et 12s. Cri. eacb ; total £6 pur acre ;
îvhicla estimate avould, tuin a ycarly gera.
eral nverage,hc considereti bih. An acre
et flac best graziaig land avili produce theon
13,1 stones of heef, and 11 stene of inuit.
ton, and 5lbs of avool, et tiac total value
et £6 per acre. If tlle saune acre- çf lent
is cenverted int e t1ilage, it %vill produce
12 tous et petatocs, or 5 qrs. et wliîcat,
te v1) steuies et nat anti 5 Ias, et waol
pur acre ; anal similar results in peint et
proeac Nvoaîld arise trin ail flic laterior
grass landis béi ig brofien iiia. This pla
ef Ille subjeet claimis~ th nost serieus. andt

carefail censideration. Tho quxantity of'
arable land in the United Kiragdom
a mcunie Io 46,522,970 acres, anid ot'grnais
15,000,000 acres. It cen bo most sntis.
tacterily proved that grass lanîd, under
zaraiblec culture, %viil pireduce twice ais miueli
food for arin, besides flndiiig liim a viist
ameunt et' profitable employment ; and,
thoretere, it becomes a question eoffthe
hilitîst national impertance. Noiirly aIl
tlic grass.iaîids are breken up in the niost
ttaicklIy peopled countries-ia China, iii
Belgiunî, and others-witti tlîc happîest
etrects. 'l'ho growing itants ottiais couaa-
tiy demand, tiiet every fI*c*-lity oaaglt Io
bc given te jiroanete tbis esfonishirag ini.
proveant in its Agriculture ; the popuý
laition iucereasing as it (focs nit the rateý et-
1,000 per day, niust bo provided Îor-it
?nt.it l'efcd, aaid flic înost strenuonus e forts
are required, anad must bc maade, te sîipply
the daalv constimptieaî, and linht nt as
cliclap a rate ais possible. Tis suppiy
restiag inanly %wathlicu landowner or his
tenant, it is of semne consequence teo siev
that ttir int 'res f the one and the profit
et tlic oiller avili ha best prognotedl by tlic
conversion ef grass lainds ite tillage-
biais his already heen donc, anti nectis ne
repetution, but for the great dliflictalty of
c.onvineiaag tlic Farmer fliant it is to tus9
interest te manacge se as te voutiinaaallv,
,liaxîreve tais lamd, aad iin tiais îvay heuctfit
tae landlord as avell as laimsalt; andi it
as only ina iais %vay lIint lie cati do il, andi
tuait tile lanierds iii geacral would lic ini-
dîaced to elloiv tiacir grass.lards te be bre-
Icna up. 'J'le FPrmýer rnast adaapt anti
practice iagh faring-,,t-lie vaist lay eut
anuela capital lau cultiviltien, manure, andi

.yuld.in-,e; lais profit depontison tiais
-ile saif must bc replenisheti and kzept
tte a maria ; culture will do anucli, bait
nianaîre will do more, arit neitiier avililie
decideally eflectivc witlaoutgood drainage.
'l'b pooresîsoils iwill givetlaolargest îarô.'
portioaaablo retturaîs flor these -paitictalar
items et expenditurp. Thais course& us'a
progressive one; landwailI inîprovuader
gond cultuare, and ultimato bunetit ffist
restu/t. ïManures suifeti te evaary kiait ef
land are te bu obtaineti; candi whn it is
once brouglit int a. productive state, it
will, in a great an sure, lue self-support.
iag, hy greaving a suficieney ef herbage,
urader a proper rotation, f o suipply.tbe Te-
quisit e mantiring: nd, depenti tperait,
this supplv et manurpy avili coatribute btL.
yendt any ciller te flue Faraier's profit;
it is bis ' sheet-anchor,' his 1 maaîastty;
it supplies fthe very essence requireti .hy
the crop, andi both land and crop, woutd
soon ho valueless witlîout it-muck (says
the olti adagre) is the mother et money2
If theso prînciples were carried'eut witla
respaect to a large portion of the 15,000,.

I00 et -acres stali under grass, what Au
amnzingr ameu nt et food niay yct be pro-
daaced frein ftbe soi t of these kingdunis
%vithout inpoverishrnent ! and in descrîb.
irig (lhe mode et breaking up andifin
each kiait et grnss.land, the objeet wviti
bc te pei-nt out sueli courses as sha*li~ ý.by
judicieus manaigement, fully carry thecin



out, so.(bat in overy respect it shal « bc tenaciotîs of life, a deeper plotighing tbn acrs hnpoîge n îro
bcfter for fic labourer, the Fariner, thc usuuI Nvill ofteul, lit lands long inf'csted Iquitco fine, and ail the pice on love!, ah'têr
Zandlerd, and te public.' wîfls thumi, cuver the whole surface of %viich 1 conmcenced ii fic (ho iddle ô1 thé

-flic grround, tlic scds having lai:î dor. grressin, and opetied a furtro% with the
THE 'rURNIP FiLY uiîiu for many ycars. Somue isisînces plough, and, with a fow carefu! hands,

FrOm Dr. Sitir's Noits ta Dary's Lciturei on liiivo coule udîer nî owis uorvauio droppd, iu flho beans roguliarly a.ioag thu
Agrictitural, G/wînisiry. whierc t ho seeds of flhc Siinupis arvnis l'urtrowv; thon iii every third ftsrrow opéned

After trial of innutmertiblo suibsitnces have vce 'îuotttd flicely after heiugr buried wvith flho plough, tlic beans %vere dropped
and mixtures, practicai mien scm ahinost l'or inore (han11 forty ye:îrs. Th'leî wt'eds in, auJ so u matil tho piece was finisilied.
unanimously to hiave arrived lit file con. appeur iln greatet, abondance attiung (lie 'lie beans %yero abolit 27 ifuches spart in
clusion, that Iittio or nothîing clin ho donc wivhse croi> talken afier Ica, uzl- ni llte cach drill. Mhen linished flho grotisd
in tho way of curo whien file ornip) fli landl prepariîg flor falov crojîs. ' l lic %ho vas hi-rrruwed quito love!, and rcmnaised
(Allica nînioruîn) has once ostabisied, ii. latter case, w-llseu Éli wcather is fiîvoir, il) that state util flho beans %vere ý
self. As ammiolia is obviously fi( active able, two or muore crolis of wocds îsîay bo uhbout 4 or Giiluces; thonlI ppliod (ho
principle of flic mixtures used b>' Kuight, madle to vegroltto and bc destroyed, iu a 1dril Ilharrov hetwcu tlie Uines to cilnt
1 mnatn trial of a diltited solution of* Ébat single serison .u ithli former caIse thev cloivn an' %vcue tisat lippeared. After
substance in the surriaxers ot 1841 nud '12, aie witis more diflicuit>' suIhdued ; but a tIuit 1 coluitilesied wit. tlie double mootd.
on a field much infosted vith flice fi>', but turti or thle farr-ows., atter Élie grain îî)ants hoard ploiîgh to land (hemn tp, and, i the

itbont suecess. aro iu their second leaf, %vill destroy a. course of' soille tillie, thse pîoisgh %Vont
As the fly attachs on!' flhc seniaîa great manv, and baud wveedingr niust dlo throiighi theni agnini, wîieh, tn,,de a finish.

baves of flio plants, it scoln proves tho rest. All (lic plants ni' Sinisl), hio%. 1 Tse lsr<)dhce of (ilie two acres was
ver>' destructive, unîcss whon f(ho brajird es'er, that escape, ripen, and niostly 50w about 26 barrels, wîîich broi "lht abôut
is scnnty, aud tic plants arc sicllv lroll thcir seeils helore flic whîite crop crin bc £22 11s. lier acre. Irmnedi tely altor
protrisctcd drouglit muJ cold ivahr.- gatlicred in. ll seine tensoins it Iap. lîte croli %vos eff 1 pliglîcd the grounda,
On (hoc eaist cotist of Scotialiul dryr east pes Uîiat a. consider:îhle sismber or cru. anid harruwced qîlite fine,'and had if rond>'
%vinds frequont>' prevahl abolit (he tline cifcrtus iweeds muC e alloived to stand, fior wlient nlong wvi flich piece cf id.lo
of turnip soüintr, and wblen (bis is (buc and are eut and hoiîsed along witliftic fallow.
case, (ho groivth cf tlic plaits is slow, graini,zanJ unless Uîeir seed are carffiîlly I lîcg (o shile, I soîî'cd at (hoc saine
and thuîy continue longr in a conzitiion seîarated fruti file drcssed graina b>' a finie, aund ihl flic ssumc sced and cous-
Chat courts (ho dep)redacitions of fiho f. seecl.sitavi' thse in.îy ho agiu ,sown %vilti i pleiiient. 1i bond no difierence in tic
Slow growth frein ais>' chier cauise would tho sîed corn. 'ihepud ofthic lanit prüdisc nr either. 'rhere is a loss csf
doubtiess prodîsce tui saima efIct. is indehiscent, that is, it dos nut horst £22 in file sainse comxplemnit cf grotînd.

'lhe mest ei cient incans of proven. ins that of' file Si?.:aepis ducs, but breaks 1 recoîxsmemicid the drill sysiein in (lus ivay
ion a re- st, L iberal rsanurin r, te pie. in o o s , c d o t i u g s e ;. ris .n th hoa c ltu e s t bas' a g "eat ail.

mute raid and lu>aîriznt growîbl. For mu>' bc separated hy wlîat is beriiss:c a Vaîntagre in Ulle clcatiîîgf of lanid ; it. i. 5
(bis purposo it is mes.eîtiai that tIhe ria- bere ridîic, thinu-h whiclh tise grains equallv us ger-d is any fahlow, aîsd.tnore
nore ho net fou iaoieh diffusedt dsjro)tiallipasses ivisfio tse joinîts aire retaired Io fl roiahs ic fainmer. Wisen (lio drills
the ground, nor se u!eeply buried Usait tolie best winxsowing msachsines are ascw pro. are prope~rly ruised ni) about Isle bealis',
yoingr plants annot rcacli it. T!hft vdc witls hoth thlese siptes. it p'îrific.s ansd eiîriclîes Usie grotîn d, anti
both (buse evils are avoidcd is the drili O tise seeds thast coinc iisto Ilte ulî in this case, ais alipears frein the prodnce
system appears Irons a consideratiou or' iug ussîll, tise greatcst qîsanishiugai.i con. of 1lie wlseat, did siat îappear te bo as
its nature, as, welli as freux tise onirr veyed te the fields is tlsroîîgh inattention exhatister of' thse suil.
sice'êss that is known to attend its use te (ho siftings, sweepings, and othier re, UiOLN essQDFSINDTL
A vigr.oroîîs braird is stili ftîrtbcr scîred, fus-e, wîIiclî arc ofien ficedlc'ssly tliruwu LA.GL.
by tising, ia additiou (o (ho ordinar>' doz-e te tise pigIs, te (ho disng.hiil, strai.coisrt, 1 aise b"g lcave to recommend to y our
o f<arin.yard mantire-, soînei of (he mjore or comupost iseap, w'herc, uîsîess (ho fer- notice a few rernarkis oa deepenipg -Andrapidi>' acting 'extraneous iusaannres, su! mentatioa is bagher and iîsere couspîcte >
as guano, boie:dî,st, or dry hossc.dust, or (lin for otiser reaso:ss is desirable, Élie c k>i~aoiic

partcas tari>'f(bat smsjoct (p coucb.4,rnsstdry honc.dust with sulp!iuric acid ; thSse Vitall(y or tl seti is ~ Y~ crowoot orsro codso
substances are eltlier îsand.sewan abiove ansd thi the fhrnier actîsaît> prepagates Ilholtt tsey4ssg1rnhpege
the dnng heafore covering it in îvith fise sveeds, and la sucib a wav tfou (lit tlsey aî.c fgosî 3ice epa~u
plough, or when econon' s stmsdied, the>' cannot il te nnnrishi «arnaziîsgly. A Usreecacres, t hstw.lsrso ie fijlJ4-are dibble-di or put il% b>' tise dnst.dropper littie reflection oas this niatter would wîssicîs continues stiit in a clean stat,,i.n4
after (he -covering in of tise inanuru.- stirel>' lead ta tise correction of tiseso it is every ý car more productive thasuQsp2rsd, Thick sowsng9. te seuro àbundance error"s. reans on.îido sefod li
Of Plants, Sothat if a portion shonld ho st11 reinains ia. a pollnt.ed state..wthtlsé
-atieccd,- tlsére nsay ho iDthe-ts te supply From- LAc rarmers, Gazcip. abeve weods, thlil every eaUtion,.yýM
(ho deficienov ; the surpluà is oasiîy got BELN CJLTURE versits ÎNAIED tisd witbi regard 10a geting oXl tbp.ywçeds
quit of-by-tbe hoe. In addition to thicic FALLOXV. .rvns to>cpig.-

m he drills,, it is, wel te s0W Sin-I arn sorry te sec sa -nèi f uur 1 hkssow there are rnasny farrmersaye
cas& oves- ail, as tho Plants groiig ho- tiwolve months ivithout a crcp, %vheIreas t ie exposîuîe of the subsoil. I wou]4,q.
tweess the drills appear ratiser befcre Usle ut miglst ho tinder eue, and afierivsuds ho ceinnend, froisi experionce, for somp. çf
othersi and being hesides but fetbie plants ti as geoui a state for %wîscat as tisat îvbich tisese farmners to try a piece of groussd,
are preferred by the fi>' to (ho re3t. 3rd, lias licou lying idie, witis the grcat ex- su>' on (lic worst paçt of their farrm-fr à
'l'ho-destruction cf ai crucîforous ivecdis, pense attendiur it in i (s preparatie.n for dîvide tie -round yon iatend, for deepen.
snob, as the comnon chariocit (Sinapis a %vheaten c roi). The folwing is tie j ng into two equal parti, (heun you ~pç
arvensisl, the jointed eharlock (Raphaaus plan Nyhicii 1 liavcs adopted on a pice or tîve tronche-s witb s thouh.lo4

aplsanistrum), on wlsich, ais iveil as on cia>' ground îvhiclî I iîstended ta fallow iaciîesdeepeaicls; you wiJIiaveatýeRcJ1
the turnip plants, the fi>' foods, and Iiy for wvluoat; it wvas eut groi:ndl, wiuich, 1 on cueihzif tisese p:arts %Vhich yois have
which it is proserved in the grounal dus. plisghed Up cari>' in Novemnber, and'éJeft clivied,.(bat tlie ploighsfîm -- gp,'5p Oý
ring the two yenrs of (ho rotation. Fecw (o lie under tho winter's frost. [n a cwtu~~e. m~yW
weeddare sa, dificutit(o'rcal -with as th6 'Ea.rly i n spring 1 lsarrowed ong-ialf ut plough tio firet
'twerefereato;¶,their seeds are extreiey fise fsldj, .whichi mighb bc* .iîou tivo onÎ hon the nx.jugscýso~h
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Saime tract and turns up the usnder sod, tlice farmn, wore ssnbued ivitis life, renson, us the Isorvest, or a portion of it, is ro.
wbicls is uliovollcd ouit aise, (lien tlie nnd ql)eeris. suds as pertain tri mail,, wu inoved, at overy convenient tinte, the

f ogsgo on t the next frenschnd o~pen sh discar sIsreusi exprusq ((soir reasoiia- suite of fil? weather pcrrnitmng, the pire.

tranches aro ressdy for work ; the tirrit buarbaric essns ifs tsuusething ni' (ie sso uid have iir(cedonce of ovcry otisor
plough gOOs alo;sg tilo first trosch, and fc(iiot'it"iiljqt sir straisi :t-" M ai), woric-tise sssving of tho romnaindor of the
turnu the surfaice sud isîtu, thu bottoni of insensied lord of ail cressuion, ankoe 1- harsiest alone excojsted.
the tronches; ise ncxt plossgh foiiesvs arise frorn (he siuniber in which, frein Nature is decisive in pointing out tho
and turns up the under sod or subsoji oui apasisy and indolece, yeti have indssiged 1 proper seed limfe. WVe have tho dormant
tihe top of'the surface sod], tison ou (o thesofsr tiges. %Vc aro ((53 crentures, caiicd seasun, Milen sho is, or souid be,ant rest,
sext trench tihe saine way, untit the wisole into existence by thy Cresator' and buts, sand we havo'tho senson of spring, or ger.
is finished ; tison appiy sosîso limte, whicis for thy pieasure, profit, undi support ; but iiinatien, wisen Site bursts the bonds of
is barrowed in jsrevious to tise next plougis. mark you tis, and note it weii, enigrave tlie sessingiy non-existent state of (lie
ing in March, if you intend it fora green it on youî :ssenmry, se tlint finie nr tir. j eed, and uisisors it into ils fast.fleeting
crop. You arc to remark tîsat titis ope- cutustances cati ncvér effâsce titr blot it repsroduction nge. WVheat alorse exceptz
ration wouild nlot answcr uffless your out,-we have isot, unaided, the power ed, whsich, by righlt, which should have
ground is thorougis.drained, or in a dry ofself.reprod uct ion; tie duty of provi- ttwo-ive n>ontiis to vogetate, mature, asnd
stwte. dmnte tise conditions useccsstsry thoreto ripon ; our pismncipal food orops requiro

Tomnips were tihe first crop takien off rests wih yeu ; and ive, lkoe g'i ateful ser- froia six to eighlt inonths; but oftcus one,
thse piece of ground 1 mnagorYd in (bis vants, li perform our ahlotted dutieu i two, or thi-ee mrontis of (he vogetivo son.
way after thorougrh.draining it. The faihufldy, if you do yours, andi rcpny dieu , son are nilowed te elape beoeties
average crop vas about 45 tons, whereas aipy for ail tisy labours; but nerglect (o 1is committesi to ils reproductive bied, and
the other piece of tie field ivas nlot more provido our proiier duos, suds ais itr flie biightod crop nd unripenod grain toit
tisan 20 tos, after gotting tise same coim. intonded we should ri.cive, and, by or witis vengreance finat rsstture's iaws wcere
lme at hof o rat aie of 40brrl antie : sour d rewdîl, you ivili be punisicd for vioiated isence tise siuggard who neg.

lim atth rae f *0 arrlsto heacre, vu ponurious treatsneust of us, aad wo leets tiiiieiy cuitivutioui, casînot cxpect
and about 40 tons of good farni.yard ma. li show, ansd convissco 3ou, that ive are Igood creps. lie msust aiioîv nature to di-

bve. n ob u îi unuoi net te bc ef lected with iniptnity." reet as (o ise proper time, and ise should
1 hae n dobt ut tis lanwoud *A rich fisrvost lins been roaped, suffi. roînember that lie cari ousiy nccomplishanswer for parsaips or carrots ; it does cient, so far as dntnaunt producc on tise tinsily sowing by preparing tise groussd inu

rensarkabiy ivohl for mangrel or boot ; tise grouad under crop can nvssil, to cosnpea. propîer season aise. Offert tise piouîgh is
largest I ever raised vas" ia a th-v drills sale for tho past yenr's riisniaii, aithougi set (o work in spriag, wlien flic seed lime
in tbis pioce of grouad, viiis %vas at the it is niiseralîly inefficient to suîct ti e xi. lýas arrivcd. Tiss souid not occur aran.
rate of 80 tons (ho acre. Its suîbsoil tvas Igenciesiorftise times. Suich soiglîit act as Ouly that tie praciice'is stili persoe'er-
a rotentive clay, and the surface sod was a stimulus and indîscemeat toe ,egtic cd ina, it msgiîit aow seeni unaeccsssry to

1eryams fcuhgas exortio> for flise future, bast therc is i (oo insist on dcep cuilivatiou, tise boaefsts te
iamn a groat advocate fur yotur paper. jnpatble aselect of' preprir.ng vigorosasly be derived tlserol'rom are se generaliy ad-

whicis is a sbeet.aaclsor for tise Irish fair. for tie aext")year's agricultsral cans(manign. asstted, bsut the use and application of na
rners.-Yours, &c., J. M'Ceîuancur, Cas- 'Frie, 1 obsorved (lieo plouigis ini sevoral ire are loss understocid.
ilebellingharn, Septl. 30, 1847. fields employed in (imely duty, providuing i When traciag out thegrowth of plants

Fron di Famcr.~ adU. jparti-iliy, for the besseficial effects (liat by thisai mots, 1 have ofien obsorved the
ansc fsomn atmospiscric influence on nev- ycasng tenîder fibre te contract ih fer-NA'&' U R E 'SPLEA l.undsoit; but how ? The meatsss' P inriy.tîsrsîedg smarrw r or putroceat matter, te

TUOUGUTS AND VRAGMENTS FoRt imXE- ridge, and shalloîv, tisin furrowv are as bocomnotdiseasod, and te permnturely de.
DIATE CoNsIDERATIoN. prevalent as if, with (ho former, it were cay, and this ini general, 1 believe, ulti-

&n,-'rhe :trongesb*, argument that possible to pieugrh deeply, and net tramrp mately resulted in an addi(ional set cf
in can use in persuadiag bis feilow and coasolidate the turnod surface, or flint branch fibres sticking out of the decayed

mari (o pursue a proper system of a«ri-. drain ing and doep cultivation ivere terms, uao. I have speculated on (ho fact, and
culture-such as the natural habits of the tie niennirng of w!.ich bas ys't to be de. 1 fuel stronly inclined to the opinion, ni..
various products of the farm, the soit and termiaed. The mode of culi if green though I have~ not lsad an experiment
thse seasons require--is supplied by fn. crops is oqually objcctionable. *Éhe drills from which (o docide tlhe point, (bat usirsg
ture. Certain circismstaaces exist: these are all too close, ansd the groad is crustod too fresb mnanure, and putting it directly
ohould be duly and sninutely notod ; cor. and bard, so (lînt, if nature 1usd ndapted undor tho seed, tend to produce tho diseuse
tain'results are, or are endeavoured te be tise bulbe for expandiag and forcing back or defect in turnipe doscribed as Ilfingers
-produced, (ho proper mens for effocting tie solid, unflinchiag soit, and the roots and toes."e Wo knowit bas the effecton
which are, too oflen, too genorally un. to ponetrate. icitliout ùssistance, througb carrots, and from (heir construction, be.
,tbought of', and neglected. innumerabie obstructions in s -earcis of ing tap.rooted, tbey should bie less liable

'Massy circunustancos combine te blight food, therc might be good crops, After. te sucb a phenoarsenon than turnips.-
thse farmer's hopes, a knowledge of wh icis culture, or rnaintainiag the ground in a Strong or fermenting mranure under (ho
is maost important. The good physician loose, puiverized state, without which seed, and in direct contact with the roots
wisen called on, endeavours to ascertain (bore must bie deficient crops, bas beon of plants, I bave long reprobated, and
thse previous habits, pursui.s, and consti. sadiy neglected ; remedy for the pre-sent icompared it to gjiving stronrg drink or
((ational affections of bis patient, and (ho crop is noiw aIl bat out of the question ; strong stimnulatiagý food to infants.
peculiarities and advantages, or defects (ho season, of vogetation, oven of (ho 1 have net space here te 'enter -on a dis.
of climate, and thon proscribes. Se (ho Swodish turnip, is on tise ove et' being cussion of (bis important question t 1 can
agrieultùral physician sbould study the numbered with (ho past. The ensuing oîsiy state, that teasons, nature, My obser-
Iabits and requirements of agricultural crop need not, slsould not, bo loft to strug- vations, and some feu' experixnents, with
,plants, and tho circumrstances and con. gle with unaecessary obstructions, and (ho concurrent testimony of nuany of my
ditions (bat conduce te health, before ho now (bore is not a moment to triose in forc. most experieaced cerrespondoats, decide,
presumei (o give advice on (ho treatment ing on with (ho preparation of tho groucd. (bat the manture, as soon as possible ater
of agricultural maladies, and suhject te EvIbn now part of a glorious season bans lit is made, sboald be plougyhed or trench.
bis interest and h;? will-in the manu. beon tost by thèose wlso have not yet comn- ed isito the gyrotiad and allowed te forment
facture of food-tbe elements of nature. moncod te plossgh or trench thoir grouad. in it before seod-(ime. I can oniy refer

If inanrûat9 croatures, (ho prodasots of It should bo b~orne in mind, (bat, es soors at presont ti one great îand paramounit
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advanlage of daing so. 'Vhen the season
of vegettition comumences, the season (lt
points out for comtnitting tho sccd tu te
eartb, thora is no delay in perfornîing Ibis
apara lion. 'rte crop is gotatholIegrotind
vith facility and case; the delay arising

from drawing mantire, plougling and pre.
paring tho g round] is avoided. Tbis la-
bour lis been donc previoutily, and] the
îvhole routine af operalians being per.
l'armet] us nature diciates, lte lieatlhful
and luxurantt growth, and riponing ai lte
crops also ln season, ivili amîîly puy for
every operation.

1 conclude, Ihorerore, l>y pointing out
ngain thie absolule necesty af carly aud
litus ploughing aut roucling-, comrbia-
cd îvith the application ai farm.-yardl mn.
nuro a.9 it is ,nad.-Yours, &c., JoirN-
M'AntTRUu, Author of lte IlRoote qf
Pltitts," 51 Grrflon.street, Dublin, 201h
Septem'er, 1847.

Fran the Scottish Farmer.

ON THE ADVANTAGES oF STEEP-
ING TU1E FOOD 0F CATTLE
IN WA'UER.

BY JE. BlOUSSINGAULT.*
Mfaay farmers have a practice of sleep.

iug Ilicir dry fodder before giving it ta
thie catt le; in the opinion ai these prnc.
tical men, baýy ond] claver acquire, by mni.
Libing ivaler, more nutritivo îroperîies.
'nvetittyfive pountis ai claver luay ili
absorb cnough ivater la mako it weigli
100 Ibs., after an infusion la ivaler for 12
heurs. XI is tbereforetihouglit by Ibis
mentis tho dry iodder is again ln seime
measura restoredtc, taîe s9tate ai green
foot]. It bias beon the general opinion,
that lu the warm and dry stala la %vhich
caille are tisuitlly kepl, atoistenot] food]
wauld La more profitable than the dry
bay îvith îvhicli tliey are usually fed wlien
grass or fresli claver cannaI Lc obtainet].

It %vas the ilsh ta decide this question
wbich inducet] me la make a comparative
trial for the ptirpaso of' observing the c&-
fect of sleeping the foot]. 1 inlrusted the
details ai Ibis experim.ent te M. Eugerte
Oppermana, wha is studying A gricullura
under my cure nt Bec'bellbronne. Four
licifers, aged 17 te 19 months, ivere di.
videt]inta twa lots; ie anc aihese (No.
1) t'as bcd willu aew land hay, No. 2 re-
ceivet] the saune foot] previously steepet]
in water 12 heurs. Ench lot received
Lesides 3 ils. ai aid lant] hay for ench
100 Ils. ai live weight.

The bellQwing is a resait
14 days:-

Food sim.ped.
Wecight ai comrntemn>.
Grain in weight... .. ..
Grain P.er dey......
IVeièhî after*14 days,
Weight of food coasaaritd,

af a trial of

lbs.
1604

1655
*.. 6'24

M. Boussingault is ont of the foremnost sciça-
tifie .Agqcuttuise on tht Continent-the very
tirii ta FraÎict-anud bis worke, which ahotild bc
foùind ,Ga îhc fible of cittry philosophic Faaiàer,
ate rcplete with original i-esearch,,and are among
thie moat powerizl aide and atiinants ta Aga.

Fooddij Mi.
WVeigitt ai conttuencerrent........715
Gran i n weigli,. ......... 45
Gnii perday.............'
W'eiglit afier 1.1 days.... .... 17601
%Vciglit oflobod canssunied,. ....... 93

i'This cxlierittint was then repealed,
iuvertin, lthe ordcr af the lots, so ltaI the
moistoncd food was grivcn tbt litahifers
%vhich liad previously rccived lthe dry
fond. 'lie resull agitin fobtained did nult
ditfer tniterially ironi that given aboya.
It %vus ne follows: Is1 lot, wvhich bad dry
food, guined in 14 days 51 Ils. ; 2nd lot,
tyhicli had sleeped food, gai ned in 14 dnys
40 lbs. 'l'is sliglit ndvantoge gnined by
ritoistenauig lthe food is s0 smal als ta
cause n. daubt that it may not bc the ra-
suit af an orrar in tho experient, and
should il prove a real gnin, is too smail
ta repay tho manuial labour and trouble
causeti by sleeping the footd.

lu the course of te experiment, 1M.
Oppermann observet] that te caIlle nie
tho moist hay more rapidly than the dry.
ITae ana lot caasumed lte steepeti food

in 45 minutes, whilst lte other becupicd
an hour in eating Iheir Ilration" af dry
hay. Greaier rapidity af consomption
may possibly in some cases bc au ativan.
tage; for examplo, in fattenting, hni
is nece.ssary ta give as much rosi as pas-
sible. Na doubt, aIso, Iho sait maist food],
by its mastication, mny bco advanlago
ta, very young calves, îvhon tho milk is
tlken fromn thîem. Iu a word, dry hay,
abter it lias absorbet] two or Ibre limnes
its weight of ivaler, ouglit te give the
saine advantage whicli we hava in green
food; the latter, if not.nora feeding than
hay, is at lensf eaten more greedily. ' [t
is linown that an animal on green food]
gonerally docs better titan wben receiv.
ing only dry ltny ; and there rnay Le la.
stances in whicli similar results may be
obltnet] by steepeil fodder, if givea un.
der similar circumstances. Curiaus ta
lianiv the influence which înoisteneil food
wvould have on milked cowsg, I engaget]
M. Opperinunr la try an experiment an
two cows as nearly aliko as possible,
which receîved (as la tha previou.s expe.
riment) 3 ILs. of dry fodder ta each 100
lbs. af livew~eiglit, in addition la the allier
foot]. The one cati receivcd hay steepcd
as befora; tho other, hay in ils natural
state. After 15 days' perseverance in the
above regtie, noa differerice could Le per.
ceivcd in the quantily ai milk.-Anualen,
de Chemie.

It may nal Le out af place ta remark
Ihat (ho author ariIbis valuable paper bas
devqted hirnuelf witli greal earneslness la
scientific Ag -riculture. Ile bas a large
farmr ut Bechelîbronne, la lte soutb af
rFrance, îvhere, iill ample commmand ai
capital, aided by bis extensive ehemnical
knawledge, ho pursues experimenîs la
every branch cf rarming, and gives bis
re sults ta the world in papiers sucb as the

r aboya. Ris stalemenîs rire received.wilb
great creait over the wbola af Europe,
second Wny te thoso ai Liebeg. With
due respect, however, for such aulharity,
we were net preparcd for resuit.s se ta-

tally ai varince with the incïeasing
practice of tho best Farmers and cow-
tceipersi. It is diffleult to. understnnd
how ii îractice involvingt hoth trouble and
expense cliu sprend, If il bo uscless.

Conuiceel vilh the sînproved farm
îidusin thae no'th of England and

Scotiand, iw now alivays fond n steam
en.rine; the ivaste eteamn from whicit is
usod ta stearin ctrnips for the fooding of
catie, lut mny places apparalus ha.
beu erectod for the express purpose of
prcparing the food, by boiling or steame,
ing. Ia the Lothians of Scotland, rye.
grass is commonly allowed ta stand for
seed, and whatever portion of the crop le
considered unfit for market, is mixed
iviti> cut hny or 8traw, together with lin.
soed cakce, and then sleamed. This is
found to mako an excecdingly ricli food
fur catlle. Where many cows aru kept,
tho steaming of ail kinds of food is alniost
uni versa).
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la ca(ering for the columns of aur pe.
riadica), it is our study ta bring before
aur readers such malter a3s shali ho prac.
tically useful, and in selecting fromn soe
of the Lest English and Amnerican ag!i.
culturists, endeavaur ta submit for their
consideration, such subjects as rnny bc
mado available, and are imperatively
called for in Canada.

Out reader, WC are sure, will flot
lightly pass over Ilthe Report" corn..
rnenced l inaur prescrit number, af the
conversation held nt a meeting of' scien.
tific and practica) agriculturists at Dray.
ton Marier, under the patronage af Sir
Robert Peel.

The observations wbich fell from somo
aof England's most skilful and enterpri.
sing farmers deserve the fullest attention,
anti it wvill be only by following ini tbeir
track that success can Le ensured. Un.
der our peculiar circurnstances, everyaid
which we cari secure must Le called înto
requisition; and in erdela to procure a
subsistence, as we cannaI by any méaiis
double thie price, we mu'st use Our raQ4
streuous efforts tia double aur produce.

It is very plain te be seen that the Eng.
lish fariner is, by science, acquirinhg tii,
art af increasing his erops, wilhout date.
r.iaraling the soit; and Iisà art we muse
endeavour te acquira. It is quite trué,
that the British farmer has rna»y advv.qý
lages over hlm ef Canada, and imang
the foremost a ready sale for any ardotin*
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utatocli ho can raise; and withita rtocit, j ia lamb o.ff nt a pcruiad mhea tiacru il
no mantare,' wilthoat manuire 1 no crops,' nol baîfficient hecrbage to supply flie loch

and wiitout cr0115, ' lie stocki.' Anad il of flic atsottiact'i tnillk,-nstd icavinr thce
ntaast bo roinombred fliant naoiagh attis Ewe tito vary %vorbt senson te recruit lior

ba beon allained ty flitc introuatlivr uf strengyli for nîitur petiod of gustationi,
pany rnost vaaitalo auxiliaried te s:ap!»y -bis, wve tii tho main cnube for fle

somo of tiao important matter, btili a dutia t.iun att iraaty of flie locls.
'largo suipily nmst conto frotta theo fol&. Thera is yct atiselir objection ýq titis
.Yard andi compost lidp, te retadcr the practice : flic flock should bu biurit by
otisers lis valhiablo as tiaey sitoutit ho. tito,,last of àlny, nd ina %sasliiaag, prior tu

On the otisor liatt, il must nlot bc for. s'aennin-, nsuch danger is lascurreti irn
goii.lisat lte Britishs faranor pays ut a isandling vvos bufure 1iabjg

high rate for lise landi lie operatos upors, Shscep bhouid ntio baj.p!loycd tu got ont
in refit andt ta*xes, andi offenliattes expond-i of cuîadi:ion ; but titaý du su, a fewv
modre' iii Iho purcitrsa of man arcs titan thriving ola] crottes ciceplcd, und il cau,

foua siinpte 'Of flho land] would cuit iii nut lia cuncvi',ed olacraviso titan flit lte
*Canada. Ewe, lu du justlice t liaer offlspring, aboula]
. Theo severily of our winler is nsuci hc fdr rcmnuved faur» Iauvprty; aatd wvo

agrainst the Canadien furyner, but itis ceta iniy lisini:, thtït if fiac nucdfui foodi
,âcÔd.time anid htarvest is s:ot equulied ina and stcitcr bo provided, laiasbs may wilia
tise l3ritisi s lies, and flise quality of' tite perfect safoly andtifklo loss ha drupîsed
soiý,,akea acre for acre,*%%iii cerlniniy lu ho rctniuncrative b:; tlo firat if' Apiil.
nai-t'- uftcr in comparisun Witi tisat of If iittendeti for tise butcher, tise carlieat
;Englant. cumismud flie best' rce (siieb as it is,)

* EW S AN RAM. o if for hsome", onsixit).ois, bic -flecce
wvill i>o incrcsod in w2ekllt ana] value;

DIM~n are the opinions atad vcry diverse,
adif Izopt for stok h .hr ias tojîlie prper season for îurnissg thte at oh lqwtes

.Raums-tolLh Ewes in titis part of lte Pro. L iitb resni ioa.u ieea

.vinçc; and as il îs a malter of some im- Auul
.portanee, we wonid bc glati tu hsear front GamA.IN.Nw tr slt e

ftrreaderq on thae subject- cret of goca] firaritg-yuu cutnet tlie
T'here are soino few s0 carcless as lu lot firba 1 lh2 land na t han you sreet ro tu it,

,thp Ram bo ut.large at ail lianes; some tas srne sisape or oliter, 'witFlittrtn
aliow tise intercourse, as carly as October tt atC.s cloig orcptl iforent soils niay require differeait Modes
!aaidlothers as late as Junuary, caci lian- o ramttat rpig u avr
,ving Iteoir differen.t theonies. Soane few varicîy cf soif liese arc flse golden rtics
,years siace, wvhen nu sheiber %vas piro. lu titlend bu :-Drain utatil yuu fiA tIhat

.parcd for-the pour animal, andi aîeat flie lie wabcr that falis front tae us u
.pçtec. ten f he ce ideofa barna or stagnale on tito ýoil;, but runs lhrotigh it

*proeclua o lie busid ufand off il freiv. 'furait aap nnd flii he
-hed, or even fence, avas dunieti ltent by land] unjil your -foot sinis itt a buose
tise more powe'rftil animais tiarougit 1te puavdiery lozantflhat the buan rara air reàdtly

-most inclement spasons, anti %vlien a raass throatgia. Lot no sveed oceatpy ls
- scanty subsistence was procurca] -by suace aitiere a usefut plantl coula] possibly
.scrqiching titrougi t le snoiw, te reacîs grow. Colleet evey paarticle of ii.-nure

-the sour frqzea hserbage of te ed; or Lot nallaing on the flartai go te wasle. Put
.e.he worst portion of fle fodder of tie in yotir crops ina that cuarse wii expe.

,ýr4sjnarcd.,aIike by catlle and young rieCLsc Ias1 ZI.0Wn to ICad lu sttc#jLs ina
j40se~ n.i.tptenudrf by lte tiacir groavîh; anti to au esariciametat andi

.pga thuitsfaintfr-si us nul aaapoveripliancnt of fle land., Give
thoulitsuffciet fo thir si).evcry plasnt routo u pr.catfilstloots iti tha

port. Andti en root crops ivere nut soi!, anti lcaves ira flia air. Sec thal'vour
grow.xa or storedti keep tisent an condi- lieuse is as dry anti airy as posàibie, anti
tjqq, Ihea indced it ayas necessary tu havo flitnt you htave notu titangitul or a stagnant
tites.iemus d;opped before ltahe n inninyepn eoe~urdunaitu.FnlJn ' hIt x thr ho iV, encourage yuur faanil in Ilahi t s'ef l'i.

of , it bcsubsisanorco dustr3,,-aati of prcpaning flio foodwitihîè
fQr tise dam**tind her offspringr; but 120w yuu raise6'rbm lte land], su.as te produce

ti 'tut 't inip 'andi crrot ace or iny ho the most itiolesotiC 1nd ecoTtomical
o%4t.'.Wù%ndance, atid cati ho easiiy mnas.-Scoliish Fe'rnier.-
Ïtrtbere càa te no0 occasion for sod XTuLc'l UPv.Wss Mrii

n - (Y 1 C n ony gave-,ordcrs for'J'oublieng the baxmës~Jaq~~tin; ,iaceby iepnagtet n Asa Pintirnte frienti tld"hihi hoe
Eýq long on the moher~ befo~re wvca ning, sîioua] "first order the iand] te"u
i4volves- îhe'farthcr diffaèatyt of ttrnittg crictble Iiarvé>t."C.

II - JOLLY WOI KING FARMEII,
Dy ST11AX'<La nl. 1M<CLt5TrcK, YSQq.

Air-"« 'ho Arediusa."
Corne ait you joliy farmers bold,

W'hose lacatris are casa iii lionoura rnould,
Till Irish lariiaiatg I tinfoid.

Oit, huriala tir ilto joliy fiariner!
IIo's t lionest, oterllag blo'Jo,
As cee hiandied plouga or aptalo;

lii fleur( 15 true
And lais cures are fuvn

Aýnd wiae the siveat faite off bis bruwv
lie cliers on toe team of bis good ScotchI ploujh,

Aaad rejuices tuait lia a fariner.
In spring lie %orks end ailis bis g round,
Aiad rleaus the land tlt no weedà are found;
Audwhe iarvesl comeés, the Inboùr's-oroaaid.

0f toe joiiy, worii farmner.
'Ho soavo bis corn sid good Oreen cropu-

Tescornes the asin ina üànissi draps-;
Andl te turnips growi
'In a-bidglt gre» ioan

Anal wlaen vi nier cornes, laîisînra.. aqbeaut
Aro,eachi supplied wiih ta wlioletorno fessa-

Ail stapiîd by the %working fariner.
But some tera are, I grieve to say,

Wh:n aork ateir Iaridanoîhfer way-
WVhichi %vc ail kniov. <mnn orer puy-

Unworalay the ianoe of fariner.
Tlacy crop thear iaatd ti ia yaids no moe,
Aàd wvonder ihey have pot of corn a atoire.

Poor sola iof quai 1
the 'd - 10 in "4Lunaper.s" trust!

If ile'dfed thieir caille andl M'ale mon dung,
Theit lee;wlacaxewosuld neover bc wrubg-:Lleejaii workiasg fariner.-
.Look ai tlieýfielda cf aurasipa tolvi
Attd look et your gierious sliort-ha 3nçd 'JPw,.
,Aaad look et your 'loalg-batcked brdeding sosv-

My *oralay, we'rking fartiier.
Turnapa arc bciterjhlan Étubblts bor&-

Wiaile you fées] wati hiens thc coat won1t 1stare,;
-Andae grcylautatc. pig
Istibt Worth a fig. 4

Ilirrah for te o an who feeds lsis ki;te;
Wiah cash bas pockcts ho san wilI fine,.

In ivinter éather tiao dung in loatde,
Anal don't let aiae caiale ho soiling tho ron ds,
lyhere you sonal iein au graze Iroin thear proper

%%bç)dea; . 1
Howvvery uatlike a (armer!

Thoy lea aheins oaa ato diaclx.grown graes,
Less lake a cov ilhau a tin%_9 s a,

1 reail d-clre.."
Sodi t4i of cure,

Andl such areatmerat to usatful bbaste ia sead-
it's enougi ao drive ant agent mad;

Oh, lezy, idie farrmors.
Cire me tue taa» on improvemena bent;

lie pinds un lais wvty wrial a haeart content-
With a eclacerful face lac pays his rent.

Oit, hurraha for the lionest fcaraner!
lVe'll daaak bis iaealth riala lhree,ainaes-threoi

And arish hau long ife anal prosperay;
Let each fill a glass
As abe %vrne %Ve p.-IS

Herc's tliheuai:h ufabeipaan avho'slrelaad'aboast;
Szo, fa:I your glaasses, aid drink su the toast

0f1 the IlVWor,th v,.WrpFrme.". 3

ONio"s. %ve admit, do not- hddiot tho
sweotncss or a indy's breathi. thiougri'they
cerlainly do .îdd to lthe frafgranco oif lotv.
ers. Let one of our lady readers plant a
large . union nezýr a rose bush, so, as Io
iou. ils root, a-id-, our word for it, it %iill
wvotdorfullv «in*crasÔ fice odeur of' thoe
flowcýrs. îThe wulerdisiledç frombtiqse
roses, iwou Idob fur suporior-to.assy-ohr,
Titis is strange but t1nie a.
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dren during ttesanie poriod:, '.ý
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